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Perspectives on Investing & the 
Covid-19 Impact

The impact of the Covid-19 virus continues 
to have extraordinary global effects. The 
significant containment efforts — from closing 
international borders, to quarantining regions 
and shutting down non-essential businesses in 
many areas — continue to have wide-ranging 
societal and economic impacts. In the equity 
markets, we have seen unprecedented market 
volatility. In just a matter of months, the major 
U.S. and Canadian indexes have fallen from 
near-euphoric highs to levels that haven’t been 
seen in many years.  

As the situation continues to progress in North 
America, we are living through a period of 
extreme volatility. Market swings have been fast 
and aggressive. This has likely been driven by the 
reality that through technology and the media 
we are more connected than ever — with this 
being perhaps the first major global health event 
of the social media age. 

The market moves we’ve seen in recent 
weeks aren’t entirely new. Human behaviour 
can sometimes be a factor in the erratic 
performance of equity markets. A recent 
article in Fortune Magazine reflects upon 
the European debt crisis of 2011. Over six 
consecutive trading days, the S&P 500 Index 
fluctuated significantly on a daily basis (see 
Figure 1). At the time, there was no rational 
reason for stocks to rise and fall by more than 
4 percent in almost all of those trading days. 
However, stocks were in the midst of a double-
digit correction and, for many, the 2007-08 
financial crisis was fresh in investors’ minds.

Figure 1: Fluctuations in S&P 500 Index Daily 
Returns During European Debt Crisis
Date   Daily Return
August 4, 2011     -4.8%
August 5, 2011     -0.1%
August 8, 2011     -6.7%
August 9, 2011     +4.7%
August 10, 2011     -4.4%
August 11, 2011     +4.6%

Source: Ben Carlson, “How the ‘fear center’ in your brain is 
driving panic selling and buying in the stock market,” Fortune 
Magazine, March 7, 2020.

Our brains are inherently hardwired to respond 
to danger and potential risks to keep us out 
of harm’s way. Behavioural finance experts 
have shown that the “fight or flight” instinct is 
triggered when it comes to our investments and 
the potential pain that may be felt when portfolio 
values drop. As such, it isn’t surprising that the 
uncertainty and fear associated with this particular 
global health crisis may be helping to drive the 
momentum in the markets. 

There are few historical precedents for the current 
situation to help us understand what is yet to 
come. Understandably, this particular crisis may 
feel different because of many factors: the rapid 
spread of the virus, the significant containment 
response and the anxieties across different areas 
— from health, to economic and social.  

However, if history is any indicator, it has shown 
us that time is the ultimate equalizer. Past 
pandemics have not had enduring effects on the 
economy or markets. The Spanish flu (1918), 
which tragically took an estimated 50 million 
people, was followed two years later by the 
“roaring twenties”. Similarly, the impact of the 

To Our Clients:
This note is part of our continuing effort 
to stay connected with you. While the 
office has been closed temporarily, we 
continue to be available to you remotely. 
These are very difficult times for so many 
people. Please know that we continue 
to work hard for you and your family 
during this period of uncertainty.
If friends or relatives could use some 
reassurance during these times, 
we would be happy to offer our 
perspectives.
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Maintaining Your Perspective

Ins d  ...
• Donations & Reducing Taxes 
• Income Splitting: Family Trusts
• Equity Markets During Rising Rates
• Fixed I come & the Interest Rate Cycle

The economic news around the 
world continues to have a pos tiv  tone  
Gross domes ic produc  (GDP) figures 
from Europe indicate that the Eu ozone 
region has emerged from recession and 
the U.S  has had improving GDP and 
unemployment rates  Ma y of these 
e onomic improvements have been 
reflected in the performance of several 
internat onal markets  But here at home, 
the Canadian market continues its slow 
crawl argely due to challenges in the 
resource s ctor  

Although nobod  can predict wh n 
the next upturn will occur  history has 
shown us that it is likely ly a ma ter of 
time before dome ti  markets will begin 
to climb. After all, markets are cyclical by 
nature  Rather than focusing on the short 
term, a look at the bigge  picture may 
help to put things in perspe tive

A recent study uses the iconic Big 
Mac hamburger to compare the time 
it takes a worker to afford a Big Mac 
in different countries, using the local 
minimum wage rate relative to the cost of 
a hamburger in each count y

The highest ranking country is 
Australia, where it takes only 18 m nutes 
to ‘earn’ a Big Mac  Canada also ranks near 
the top of the list, where it takes a worker 
only about 30 minutes. Contrast this with 
Russia, where it akes almost 2 6 hours, 
or Sierra Leone in Af ica, where it takes a 

shocking 136 hours!
Canada’s standard of living remains 

one of the highest in e world  Our 
nation is con ste tly envied by our 
world peers  In fact, in the Economist 
Intell gence Unit’s recent ranking of the 
wor d’s 10 best citi s in whi h to live, 
three Canadia  cities — Vancouver, 
Toronto and Calgary — rank d i  the top 
five  

Canada also allows us the opport nity 
to grow our wealth in a free-market 
environment  As Canad ans  we continue 
to i crease our personal wealth and are 
more finan ially secur , even compared to 
just 10 y rs ago (although debt concerns 
continue to persist) and also compared to 
our neighbours to the outh  

As we have seen in the past, a 
lift in the market  can happen at any 
time  In the meantime  as we enjoy the 
Thanksgiving season, let s give thanks 
for the many gr at things about Canada 
— go d reminders to help maintain 
perspective
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A  the year progresse  and the globa
economic ituation shows signs of
continuing improvement  there are also
signs of renewing confidence in th
financial market . In the fir t qu rter 
the year, the Dow Jo es Ind strial A
surpassed the record high clos ng le  
14,164 3 oin s set back in Octobe
2007  The S&P/TSX Com osite Index h
reco er d to he ev l it reache  pr or to
the collapse of Lehman Brother  t at
precipitated th    

em er 2008  However  it ti l remai
well bel w the all-time highs reac ed
before th  cris s as the re ources sector has
been particularly slow to recover.

Wil  the mark ts continue heir
upwar  t aject ry

at ies ahead can never eas ly b
pred cted, regardless  what the i

 be telling us
Consider th  performance o  the

market  l st year  Despite Cana a s
re atively stable economic si uat on  a
arguably the tronge t of the G8 countr es
and t e envy of man  interna  

 &P TSX Composi e Index
experienc d signifi ant eclin s in the
m ddle f the ear, improving in the third
quarter but post ng only a .0 per ent
gain over t e year

Co trasting this, the ong in
economic struggl s in th  U S  dominated

      
       

 Instead, the S&P 500 Index showe
not ble advancement thr ughout mo  
last year nd finished with an impre
13 4 per en  ga n

This go s to show how diff cu t t is 
predict the future per ormance of the
marke s by extr polation  As invest
llowin  for the unpre ctable can be one

of th      
des maint ining lex bili y in your

in estm nt trategy  As times chang  
may ne d to adapt your inve tment
approach  by embracing new opportuni
or making changes to c rren  hold ng
Equally import nt is i vesting according
to the indiv dua  inves ment plan that has
been designed with your per  

 ne ds n mind, no  by what th
headlines ma  be s ying

Embr c  the ood imes in the
market  nd l t s hop  tha  the  ontin
But ha e con idence knowing that wi h
th  proper investm nt plan in place, 
are better pr    
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m ny Ca adians i  is co  
own S. asset  nder U S   
U S. situ  assets, wh h includ

S  ea  sta e an  shares i  U S
co pora ions  may be subject t  

.S  es a e tax. Ther  re a va ie  
ways to minimize a poten ial 
estat  tax bil , in luding dispo  
U S  s      
us ng a Canadian hol n  co
trus  or partners ip to own th  
situ  assets.

• Freeze Taxes — If you ow  
s ness  o  may w sh to  

tax iabi ity at dea h based  
value o  the bus nes  and tra  

ture growth (and the re ated 
liab ity) to not er pa ty  such 
your ad lt child. By u i g an 
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t e bu i ess and you c n lo   
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di tri ting your asse s according
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Take a Vacation from the Headli

Inside ...
• U.S. Estat  Tax and You
• Trusts and the 2 -Year R le
• Billionaire Wisdom
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i vestments  t ng  v catio   th t  
rom th  he dl nes  ma  b  one w   

improve your investing b ha iour
T chno ogy has crea d n w forms 

of medi  th t have improv d ou  
conn cti ity  but t he same time  
l  mp ified th  ‘noi e  N ws tr  

mor  quickly nd r aches or  peop  
th n ever be re  S ing y  it has a so 
increased the potent al for pe p e to 
ov rr act  

Tempor ry   
lted in A ril when a hac ed Twitt  

cc u t of the ssoci t d Press (AP) 
deceptiv ly rep rted that U.S  President 
Oba a had been nj red i  n ex l sio  
t the Whit  Hou e  This ent the Dow 
o es dustri  Avera  (D IA) n o 
 15 point ta sp n within s co ds  

fo lowing strong ains earlier in   
A t r it s re e l d t t th  AP 

cc unt h d be  ompro ise  th  
r cov ry of th  DJIA sh w d th t th  
m rket is a so v ry fficient in correc  
mistakes ike these  A thou h high-
f equency tr ding a gorith    

 th  event emonst ated ho   
inform tion spr a  n  how tily 
fi ncia  markets c  react

Th s s a goo  remind r tha  t may 
be bett r t  ep ba k rom w a  th  
headli es are ng  t is  ncomm  
f r the medi  o arget ur emot ons d 
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despite the nation’s co t ing ec  
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th  onger-t rm that will help to provid  
the growth and r su ti g returns to 
inv stors  R member the   
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so th t you can t ke  v c tio  from t  
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Hong Kong flu (1968) resulted in a mild recession in the U.S. and 
none in Canada, but the virus wasn’t a central theme even just a 
couple of years after its containment.

Significant periods of market volatility are also not new. Since 
1928, the S&P 500 has experienced 12 declines of 30 percent 
or more and 20 declines of at least 20 percent. These losses 
occurred every 7 to 8 years and every 4 to 5 years, respectively. 
This is the natural trade-off when investing in the equity markets. 
While it may feel safe to be in cash when equity markets are in a 
downturn, it is worthwhile to remember that holding cash over 
the long term would forego the opportunity of equity market 
returns. Despite these significant declines, an investment of 
$100 in the S&P 500 Index in 1928 would have grown to more 
than $500,000 by the end of 2019. A $100 investment in U.S. 
treasury bills would have yielded $2,080 within the same period. 
Risk and return are intrinsically linked.1

Reasons for Optimism? 

While it may be difficult to see beyond today’s challenges, 
there may be reasons for optimism. There has been a unified 
acknowledgement that there will be significant economic effects 
in the near term. However, policy responses have been faster 
and deeper than ever in history. Both the Canadian and U.S. 
central banks have been quick to engage in emergency interest 
rate cuts. At the time of writing, significant economic stimulus 
packages continue to be rolled out globally, including C$107 
billion of relief in Canada, as well as a US$2.2 trillion stimulus 
package in the U.S.2 

There have been early signs of abatement from Asia, where 
the virus’ progression has been months ahead of that in North 
America. Quarantining and social distancing efforts have helped 
to stabilize the number of new virus cases; China’s numbers have 
slowed markedly; South Korea, a non-authoritarian country, has 
also been able to reduce its new cases.

During these uncertain times, let’s not forget that containment 
of the virus isn’t futile. Our medical knowledge far exceeds that 
of 1918 and 1968, or any other period in history. This, too, shall 
pass. Adversity can also be a catalyst for progress. In the past, 
major setbacks have been a reagent for new solutions. Consider 
that even in the worst economic times we have faced, the Great 
Depression, there was concurrent and significant innovation: 

microwaves, jets, electron microscopes, nylon, Teflon, and plastics, 
to name just a handful. Humans have overcome the most difficult of 
challenges with great determination and resiliency.

We Are Here for You

We continue to monitor the rapidly changing situation. Despite the 
broad market declines, we believe that quality companies with solid 
balance sheets will weather this storm and recover in due course. 
While we have been proceeding with an abundance of caution, 
there may also be opportunities for the longer-term investor to slowly 
increase equity positions in quality companies at low valuations.

With efforts to contain this virus still in their infancy, equity markets are 
likely to continue to experience significant volatility in the near term. 
However, looking ahead, it is important not to lose sight of the fact 
that, just as we have seen in the past, equity markets can quickly turn 
their course. Investing has always been a marathon. This one, while 
currently testing our true resolve, is certainly not insurmountable. 

Stay safe, healthy and continue to look forward. Please call if you 
have concerns.
Sources: 1. https://awealthofcommonsense.com/2020/03/whats-causing-all-the-panic-buying-
selling-of-stocks/; 2. Measures announced include those up to March 27, 2020. There are likely 
to be additional actions taken by governments as the situation continues to evolve.

(Continued from Page 1)

Support Offered to Canadians 

The Government of Canada continues to announce actions to help 
Canadians facing hardship as a result of the Covid-19 virus. Support 
will be provided to those facing unemployment, those who are 
quarantined or in isolation and for families now caring for children at 
home. This includes increasing the Canada Child Benefit and providing 
an additional one-time payment by early May for the GST/HST credit 
for low-income families. Small businesses will also be given assistance, 
including an increased wage subsidy and access to interest-free loans. 

For all Canadian taxpayers, the government has announced an 
extension to the 2019 income tax filing due date for individuals 
(other than trusts) to June 1, 2020. Any new income tax balances or 
instalments owing will be deferred until August 31, 2020 without 
incurring interest or penalties.

As these measures continue to evolve, visit the Government of 
Canada website for the latest details: https://www.canada.ca/en/
department-finance/economic-response-plan.html

For provincial support, please see: https://budget.ontario.ca/2020/
marchupdate/action-plan.html

This information has been prepared by J. Hirasawa & Associates for the benefit of Doug Stone who is a Portfolio Manager for HollisWealth® and does not necessarily reflect the 
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expressed are based on an analysis and interpretation dating from the date of publication and are subject to change without notice. Furthermore, they do not constitute an offer or 
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